


THE MISSlüN
Rutgers Institute of Marine and Coastal
Sciences' undersea Slocum glider RU27,
christened Scarlet Knight by the U.S.
Integrated Ocean Observing System
(IOOS), was launched from Tuckerton,
New Jersey on April 27, 2009. For 221
days, scientists and students on both
sides of the Atlantic navigated the
Scarlet Knight 7,400 km eastward across
the ocean's ever-changing eddy field,
avoiding fishing and shipping activity,
dodging storms and hurricanes, and
surviving the biological onslaught of
bamacles and predatory fish.

Entering Spanish waters during the
stormy North Atlantic winter, the Scarlet
Knight was recovered off the coast ofSpain
by the Puertos del Estado research vessel
Investigador. Exactly 1 year ago today,
on December 9, 2009, the Scarlet Knight
made safe landfall in Baiona, Spain, the
first port visited by Columbus' caravel
La Pinta upon its return from the New
World in 1493, and now the first port of
entry for a truly ocean-class undersea
glider.

Fron¡ COVe!" PllOlO: The Investigador approaehes
lhe searlet Kniglll minUles before reeove¡y.

Rutgers oeeanographel"S Josh Kohu¡ (left) & Seon
Glenn aboard ¡he Invesligador' after reeovering lhe
Sea riel Knight in spanish walers.

RUlgers oeeanographer Osear sehofield (eemer)
works Wilh ¡he Atlantie Crossing studenl.S in lhe
COOLroom in New Jmey.

RU27, tlle searlet Knight, begins her Trans-Arlantie journey offs/lOre Tueherton, New Jmey.



THE MOVIE
"Atlantie Crossing: A Robot's Daring
Mission" is a feature length story of
seientifie adventure and exploration.

Film synopsis: A team of passionate and
daring scientists raee against time to
navigate the first autonomous robot aeross
the vast and dangerous Atlantie Oeean.

This historie scientifie mission was doeu
mented in its entirety by award winning
filmmaker Dena Seidel and her students
at Rutgers' Writers House. With un
preeedented aeeess to world-renowned
oeeanographers, the doeumentary team
spent ayear and a half eapturing cinema
verité seienee-in-the-making. The result
is a dramatie feature film that captures
the day-to-day ehallenges, ehoices, and
emotions of Searlet's historie journey
and the intrepid seientists behind the
mission.

"RU27 is similar to the Mars Rover. She has
10 go out into a harsh environment, survive
in that environment, and then do a science
mission. There are very few things more risky
that you can do with a robot than this. " Seott
CIenn, Rutgers oeeanographer.

DOCUMENTARY TEAM:

RUlgers filmmaker Dena Seidel caplUring ¡he
momenl oi recovel}' on board lile Investigador's
Zodiaco

RUlgers Writers House studenl Documenwry
Team caplUring lhe moment oi recovel}' in lhe
COOLroom.
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UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION
The trailblazing flíght of the Scarlet
Knight was inspired by a NOAA grand
challenge: Pilot an undersea glider across
the Atlantic on a mission of discovery
that advances student involvement in
ocean science and engineering.

To accomplish this, Rutgers Professors
Clenn, Schofield and Kohut establíshed
the Atlantic Crossing course sequence.
Students as early as their freshman year
from a range of disciplines participate in
a series of collaborative apprenticeships
in a team environment. Their course work
for the Scarlet Knight was to increase
glider endurance by a faáor of 10, develop
the interaáive data displays to navigate
uncertaín seas, and engage an intema
tional team of collaborators to provide
guidance as our gliders approach foreign
waters. Their textbook was the interactive
blog they helped write as the mission
progressed.

The lasting result is a lO-fold increase
in undergraduate participation in the
Coastal Ocean Observation Lab - known
to the students as the COOL room. A
private gift also established a summer
intemshíp program in the COOL room,
enabling year-round leamíng.

A RUlgers freshman Engineeling studelll prepares
¡he Scarle¡ Knigh¡'s inremal elec¡ronics for sea
¡rials.

Intema¡ional exchange slUdents from ¡he Azores
and ¡he Callanes worll in rhe COOLroom plannil1g
¡he approaches 10 Baiona, Spain as rhe primary
landfall site and Lisbon, POl1ugal as rhe backup.

Studellts in ¡he Fall 2009 A¡lan¡ic Crossing course proudly pose for ¡he;r gwup pIlOto ¡he da)' rhe
Scarle¡ Kniglll retumed 10 Ru¡gers.
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K-12 EDUCATION
A total of 117 students from 45 classrooms
across the U.S. wrote letters to be sent
across the Atlantic on the memory
stick inside the Scarlet Knight's payload
bayo Because the Scarlet Knight was on a
mission of discovery, no one was sure
where it would end up or even if it
would make it. In essence, students sent
an old fashioned "message in a bottle,"
only this bottle was a high-tech robotic
undersea glider. The schools then
anxiously folIowed the progress of the
Scarlet Knight to see if their letters would
make it.

Across the Atlantic students in Spain
were writing their own letters back to the
students and scientists at Rutgers as they
watched the glider approach. During the
Scarlet Knight's voyage, at least 2 schools
and over 50 students in Spain followed
her progress by posting daily updates in
their halIways. When the Scarlet Knight
made landfalI in Baiona, Spanish students
were seleeted to read their letters aloud
as Spain's Minister of Public Works and
Transpon retumed the Scarlet Knight to
the U.S. govemment through White
House representative Jerry Miller.

Ms. Lucas' srudenlS [rom che Vil/age ElemenlLl1Y
School in MollLgomelY, NJ greec che Scarlet Kllighc
in cheir c/assroom upon her relllm Co America.

Picrure book aucJlOred by che young swdelllS in
Baiona, Spain. The cexc reads: "Hiswry joined us
more chan 500 rears ago, alld 1l0W Science put.s
our cwo continent.s in lOuch again!If"

Scudent.s from Baiona, Spain sUITound che Scarlec Knighc in fronl of che celevisioll camems.



COLLABORATIVE EXPLORATION
The Scarlec Knighc's sueeessful Atlantie
erossing is a historie demonstration of
national and intemational eolIaboration.
The pannership between Rutgers and
Webb Researeh began in 1999, resulting
in the first at-sea deployment of a Sloeum
glider by Doug Webb and then student
Josh Kohut offshore Tuekerton, NJ. That
pannership, initiated by the National
Oeean Partnership Program, has been
sustained by the Offiee of Naval Researeh,
the National Scienee Foundation, the
National Oeeanographic and Atmospheric
Administration, the Gordon & Betty
Moore Foundation, and the Department
of Homeland Seeurity.

Ten years later, funded in part by a gift
from a Rutgers alumnus, the Searlet
Knight was launehed from the same port
where Sloeum gliders first went to sea.
International partners at Puertos del
Estado, the Universidad de Las Palmas
de Gran Canaria, PLOCAN, and Qualitas
in Spain and the University of the Azores
in Portugal made possible the reeovery
in Spanish waters. This tradition of
eollaboration is the core of both the U.S.
IOOS and the Global Eanh Observation
System of Systems.

Seienrisrs from Spain and che U.S. rerum to che
Inue5rigador afrer firse eonLae! wirh rhe Sear/er.
Knighr in Spanish waras.

Plaque on rhe seawall in Baiona, Spain
commemorating rhe historie uoyages of rhe Pinra
and rhe Searler Knight.

Jersey Roots. Global Reaeh: Seientisrs, Capwin and Crew aboard che lnuesUgador pose for rhe reeouery pilOto sent
from sea to newspapers around rhe world.



THE CHALLENGER MISSION
The HMS Challenger began the first
dedicated scientific circumnavigation of
the globe in 1872, a response lO the
growing public debate on evolution.
The British research vessel traversed
111,000 kilometers in 3.5 years, exactly
15 times the distance covered by the
Scarlet Knight. At the Scarlet Knight's
landfall ceremony in Saiona, NOAA
presented the oceanographic community
with another grand challenge: Pilot a
coordinated international fleet of gliders
along synchronized legs that revisit the
historic track of the HMS Challenger.

As with the first Trans-Atlantic glider
mission, a circumnavigation will require
the use of new technologies like the
energy harvesting Slocum Thermal glider.
It wilJ require the development of new
intemational partnerships around the
globe that link glider technology centers
in the U.S. and Europe with new centers
developing on other continents. Support
to build and deploy this new tleet of
ocean-class gliders, and scale up global
glider technology centers, is crucial to
the mission. Most importantly, it will
require us to excite a new generation of
global ocean explorers as we prepare
10 meet the challenges of our changing
water planet.

Te/edyne Webb's S/ocum Thenna/ Glider dep/oyed
[rom (he Virgin ls/ands and pi/oled by under
graduate swnmer int.ems.

Track o[ (he HMS Challenge1; ¡he first scientijic
circumnavigation o[ ¡he globe [rom 1872-1876.




